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HIE I ACT DAY Or lOMlSS ,

Tiaal Adjournment of the First Session of
the Fifty-First ,

TIIE DEMOCRATS GROW CONCILIATORY ,

TliOHCoPllie House Allow
to I'rocctMl Without In Misting

Upon , tlio Point of-

No Qiiorutn ,

osOct. . l.-In the senate this
morning the reading of yesterday's' Journal
having been dispensed with , air. Sherman
offered n resolution for the appointment of a

committee of two senators to join a like
committee on the part of the house to wait
upon tlic president and Inform him that
unless ho shall have any further communica-
tion to make , the two houses are now ready
to adjourn.-

Mr.
.

. lllalr I tloslro before adjournment to
call up the labor bill nnd hnvo action upon It ,

and J would not Uko any resolution to ho
adopted that would Interfere with the dispo-

sition of that bill ,

Mr. Sherman The resolution looks merely
to asking the president whether ho has any
further communication to make-

.Mr.
.

. lllalr then withdraw bis objection on
the intimation that the resolution would not
Interfere with the labor Dill. The resolution
wns agreed to , and Messrs Sherman nnd
Harris were appointed a committee on the
part of the senate-

.Mr
.

Mnnderson , from the committee on
printing , reported hack the house bill to re-

ylse
-

the wages ot certain employes In tlio
j'ovetnment printing ulllce , with a substitute
lint the iiny of all employes engaged exclu-

sively on night work between o n. in. anil 8-

p.. in. , shall bo 20 tier cent in addition to the
amount paid for day labor.-

Mr.
.

. tMinunds moved to proceed to execu-
tive business ;

Mr. IJInlr appealed to thosenntor from Ver-
mont to withdraw that motion in order that
thn labor bill might be tnhen up.

The hoiiio adjournment resolution -with the
Amendment providing for the llnal adjourn-
muntof

-

tlic .session at 5 o'clock this afternoon
wns agreed to.-

Mr.
.

Kd rounds Insisted upon hU motion nnd
the stnuto went Into executive session
When the doors were it-opened theconfeivnco
report on the house bill In reference to con-
tracts for surveying public lands was
agreed to.

The vlco president laid before the senate
thrco veto messages from the president , two
on the bills referring tu the court of claims
and the third bill to prohibit booknmlilng nnd
pool selling In the District of Columbia for
the purpose of gambling. Tlio president's'
objection to tholatterbill Is that it does not
prohibit bookmaklngntul pool selling1, but , on
the contrary , permits It In the case of the
Washington Jockoj- club niut other clubs
owning race tracks. If that form of gambling
Is to ho prohibited ( us the president thinks It
should be ) the prohibition shouH imply to all
persons sind places. The messages wro laid
on the table-

.A
.

message from the house asking concur-
rence

¬

In the resolution to make another cor-
rection

¬

in tbo twin bill was not 'considered-
on Jlr. liilmuiids objecting ,

At live minutes before 8 the tariff bill ,

enrolled , was received from the housn with
the speaker's signature. It was Immediately
signed hy the vlco president and sent to the
president

Mr. Aldrlch thereupon reported back the
adjournment resolution with an amendment
to fix the tlmo nt G o'clock today. Agreed to-

.Mr.
.

. Hnrris offered a resolution tendering
the senate's thanks to Vice President Morton
for the dignified nnd courteous manner In
which he has presided over the deliberations
of the senato. Unanimously adopted , as was
also ono offered bv Mr. Kansoin in compli-
ment

¬

to Mr. Ingalls as president pro tciu-
.Messrs.

.
. Sherman and Harris as the com-

mittee
¬

reported that the president hnd n-
olurthcr communication tomnkoto the senato.-

A
.

message was received from tbo house
announcing concurrence with the resolution
n to negotiations with Great Britain nnd
Mexico for proventlng- Chinese enteringthe
United States.-

Vlco
.

Vrcsident Morton rose nnd made n
brief speech , thanking ; the senators for the
r-isolution ndopted nnu for the cordial coop-
eration

¬

ho had received from nil. He then
delared tbo senate adjourned without day,

House.Y-

ASIIINOTOV
.

, Oct. 1. In the house this
morning , after pi aycr by the chaplain and
before the rending of the Journal , Mr. Brock-
Jnrldge

-
of Kentucky raised the point pf order

that them was no quorum present.-
AVhilo

.
awaiting a quorum a message from

the senate announced thn agreement to the
conference report nn the tarill bill.

Shortly before I o'clock Mr. Brecldnrldgo
withdrew his point , but It was Immediately
renewed by Mr. Kllgore , but a few minutes
afterwards Mr. Ivilgoro relented nnd with-
drew

¬

his point , nnd the Journal was rend.-
Mr.

.
. McICiiilcy called up the house concur-

rent
¬

resolution directing the clerk to number
consecutively the paragraphs of the enrolled
tnnlT hill with the sciiatoaiucndments thereto.
Agreed to-

.On
.

motion ol Mr. McKlnloy the concurrent
resolution wns agreed to , directing the clerk
to make further corrections in the punctua-
tion

¬

of the enrolled tariff bill.-
Mr.

.
. IcIClnlcy offered n resolution for the

appointment of a committee of three mem-
bers

¬

to Join a similar committee on the p.irt-
of the senate to wult upon the president and
inform him that congress wns ready to ad-
journ

¬

if ho hnd no further communication to-
make. . Adopted.-

Mr.
.

1&f . . . . . Carter of Montana submitted the co-
nference

¬

report of the bill to dispose of the
Fort 12111s military reservation In Montana.

This bill Mr. Allen of Mississippi took as a-
very remote text for n political speech , in
which ho charged the republican party with
degeneracy nnd inconsistency,

Mr. JlcCrcary ol Kentucky gave notice
that ho would raise the point of 110 quorum
against the conference report and 3Ir. Carter

row It,
Mr. Caswellof Wisconsin submitted a let¬

ter addressed to the BjHMkur by Postmaster"
, tendering his resignation. Subse-

quently
¬

Mr. Si>ooncr of Hhodo Island , from
tlio committee , submitted n report. It states
that the charges wore substantially estab-
lished

¬

, and although the relations between
ltoii , the previous postmaster, andCulbcrt-

soii
-

, the mail con tractor , gives rise to grave
suspicion that sotno private arrangement ex-
isted

¬

between tlicmwhereby DiUton durlnir
the Fortieth and Fiftieth congresses derived
] rsonal profits out of his contracts for
carrying the mails , no absolute proof wns-
obtained. . The report Is accompanied by u
resolution declaring the ofllco of postmaster
of the house vacant and directing the assist-
ant

¬

postmaster to perform the duties until n
postmaster shall bo appointed nudqunltncd.-

Mr.
.

. Hayes of Iowa submitted a minority
report dlsscntlug In reference to Postmaster
Dalton.

Pending discussion on the question Mr.-
JIcKinley

.
called up the resolution for final

ndjounmicntwithan amendment fixing the
hour nttl o'clock. Agreed to.

The Wheat resolution was then agreed to.
The speaker laid bofora the house a letter

from liepresentatlvo Conger slating that hol-
iad forwarded to the governor o ( Iowa his
resignation as representative from the Sev-
enth

¬

district of that state. The speaker fur-
ther

¬

stated that ha had received. .1 substan-
tially

¬

similar communication fromltopresent-
otlvo

-
Da Haven as representative from the

1'lrst district of California , but tholctUrhad
Icon mislaid ,

The senate concurrent resolution for nego ¬

tiations with G rcat 13rltaln and Mexico forthe prevention of entry of Chinese laborers
Into the United States was ngrood to.

Mr , Cusvcll of Wisconsin asked unanimous
consent for the consideration of the resolu ¬

tion electing 1>. J. Flint of Wisconsin post-
master

-
of the house.-

Mr.
.

. Williams of Ohio objected nnd Mr.
Cos well withdrew the resolution.

Mr. McKiulcy , chairman , of tlio committee

appointed to wait upon the president , an-

nounced
¬

that the president bad no further
communication to make , and then the house
took a recess.

During the recess nearly all the members
loft the hall to make preparations for their
departure from the. city , and when the
speaker reconvened the'house that oflldal
looked down upon a vast array of empty
scats. Ho merely stated , according to the
concurrent resolution , that ho declared the
llrst session of the Fifty-tint congress ad-
journed

¬

without dav

Tin: n'oiti.n's r.iut.
Professor Cootie 011 ClussllloUion-A.

Satisfactory Interview ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 1. ( Special Telegram toTim-
BCE.J 1rof. llrowno (loodo of the Smith-
sonian

¬

Institute at Washington Is in the city
conferring with the world's' fair committee on-
classlllcation. .

"J don't bellcvo there will ba any serious
disagreement between the committee and
me , " said 1rof. Ooode. "I prepared the
clawlllcatlon for them and they may use It as
they sco lit. I r.m not interested In the
decimal system I ndopted so much as that the

bings 1 hnvo cnu inerated should bo placed In.-

be exposition. I don't care how they arc
abeled ; I merely want to sea them there.'-
ou

.
sco that I an uot holding out for the

decimal system , about which the committee
ccms to bo dissatisfied. "
"Has the decimal system ever been used at

previous expositions } "
"Not to any great extent. It was used In n-

modllled form nt the centennial. It is em-
ployed

¬

, though , in many Ir.rgo libraries , and
after ugreatdeal cf experience withlt Ithlnk-
Hthe best that can be employed. Letters , or
the system favored by Mr. Do Young , are
employed in the National museum ,"

A dispatch today received from Washing ¬

ton states thnt the interview bsUvecntho
secretary of war and the Chicago committee
today was very satisfactory , and that the
onlor will bo Issued to go ahead with tlio
work of till ing the lake front at the expense
of the Illinois Centr.il railway , the under-
standing

¬

being that the title to the laud so
made shall depend upon the decision of the
supreme court in the case now pending-

.7s'fltlonnlisti

.

> rust IloTrlcd Ucfore the
Tippcrnry Magistrates.-

Dtnr.iN'
.

, Oct. 1.Tho appeal of the nation-
alists

¬

held lor conspiracy to the high court
of Justice for a writ to prohibit the inagls-

ratcu
-

in Tipperary from proceeding with trio
cor.ipiriijy cases on the groundof bla9ha.sbeen-
Jeiied. . Xo further steps can he taken , it is

understood , with a view to changing the mag-
istintos

-

before whom the hearing is taking
placo. The niso for the prosecution was con-
tinued at Tipperary without striking episodes-

.Opiiilini

.

Amused.L-
ONDON'

.
, Oct. 1. | Special Cablegram to-

THR BEE. ] Irish arrests and trials continue
to occupy a largo share of the public interest ,
John Morlcy and Commoner Illlngswortb ,

who wcro In the crowd nt Tipperary last
Thursday , have expressed their willingness
to appear ns witnesses of the police assaults
In case the matter is brought before
the courts. As an indication of the
awakening of English public opinion regardi-
ng Ireland , the action of tbo annual assenv
bly of the Uaptistdenomlnatloniaslgnlficant
The assembly adopted a series of resolutions
touching upon public matters , among which
was ono severely condemning the govern
ment's Irish policy. The other resolutions
were tn favor of free education and expressI-
ve

-

of sympathy with the movement for Im-
proving

¬

the condition of the laboring classes-

.M'.lJ'Kil

.

.1IE ,

A Alcctlngnt Chicago In the Intercuts-
of the Munnfaotttiers.-

Cmciao
.

, Oct. 1. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BEE.I A meeting of representatives of
the western straw wrapping paper mnnufac-
urers

-

Is being held in this city. The meeting
was called in the Interest of all the straw
wrapping paper manufacturers west of the
Allegheny mountains , In which district there
are SJ mills with a total capacity of 100 tons
a day , The object of the meeting is to plnco
the produce of the mills .under the charge of

two manufacturers to be styled . "sales
agents ," wloso duty It shall bo to examine
Into the supply and demand and report to the
various mills if there should boa surplus in
the market-

.Voaronot
.

" forming n trust , said Presi-
dent Castle , for should wo attempt it , other
mills would bo started ; but our purpose is to
stop the ruinous competition among ourselves
and , If possible , to reduce the cost of making
wrapping paper. It now costs 1.10 per 1X( )

pounds at the mills and we think wo can
save froru W to Jo pur ton. At present our
pro tits are very small , "

At the meeting thirty-one mill owners
slirncd the agreement , representing ttirce-
fifths of the total tonnage-

.V.I

.

HOT.VS 311L.LEXSIVJ1 ,

A Voting Mnn's Act In Evidence of Its
Dawning ,

CIIAMIICRIAIN , S. D. , Oct. 1. [Special
Telegram to THE ncE. ] Charles , Mix county ,

this state , claims the honor of having the
most honest younq man west of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river. Some years ago the young man
stole a largo quantity of wood from the Yank-
ton Indian reservation. lie recently experi-
enced a change of heart and %vas anxious to
pay for tlio wood. In answer to a letter from
Dim to the interior department , offering ; to
pay for it If It would nccopt tlio money , n spe-
cial

¬

agent was sent to him and has Just re-

turned
¬

hero nftcr arranging the matter-

.I'ublio

.

Debt Statement.VA-
SHIXGTON

.
, Oct. 1 , The following U the

public debt statement :

Aggrepato of Interest bearing debt exclu-
sive

¬

of United States bonds issued to Pacific
railroads , (ftW.ilSS.OTO ; debt on which interest
has ceased since maturity , fl < TSOQSA ; aggre-
gate

¬

of debt hearing no Interest , including
national bank funds deposited in treasury
under act of July 14 , ISIW , $ HffH,423) ; aggre-
gate

¬

of certificates offset by cash In treasury,
fr>OOiri5tWO! ; aggregate of debt , including
certificates , September : ) , 1SOO , fl,550IWyn69 ;
decrease of bonded debt during the month.-
M2,31U,340

.
; total cosh in treasury , $070.080-

4IW
,-

; debt less cash in treasury September 30-

.1SOO
.

, fS70'j7tliH' : ; debt less cash in treasury
August 30 , is'.W , $s7V1.0lfl, : net decrease la
debt during the month , $4,5Sit,

>03.

The Dcutli Koll ,

CHICAGO , Oct. l.-iSpeclal Telegram to
THE BKK. ] Morgan L. Keith , ono of the ol-
dest

¬

and most prominent citizens of Chicago ,
has Just succumbed to a second attack of the
grippo. Morgan L. Keith was born April SO ,
ISOS , at Auburn , N. Y. lie spent his youth
and early manhood In tbo cast. In 1S47 ho-
euino to Chicago and has lived hero over
since. Slr. Keith -was a close friend of Ste-
phen

¬
A. Uou'glas nnd assisted him In his cam-

paign
¬

for the presidency.-

A

.

New High School Tor ladles.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram to-

TIIEHIK. , | The Josephlnum , a school for
young women , erected at the corner of Oak ¬

ley avcuuo nndThompsoii street , was formally
dedicated today by Archbishop Feehan. This
new school , erected by the Catholic churches
of the city, is for the higher education of-
voung ludioJ. It will bo conducted by the
Sisters ofChrlstianCharity of I'lttsburg.l'a.
The building U a magnlllcent structure.-

A

.

Pnlso Jtcport.Y-
ASKTOX

.

, S. D. , Oct 1. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEE. ] The sensation tele-

graphed
¬

hence to the effect that n gang of
horse thieves hud been operating In YnuVUm
county for eighteen years Is wholly false and
a llbol upon u people who are as lawabiding'-
audoixkrly as any in the country.

SEffS FROOEBRASBiTOWS

Some Interesting Facts In Connection -with

the DwyerMcKeightuiOaseiM-

ARIAN'S CAMPAIGN APPOINTMENTS ,

A. General McrcIiiititlUc Sloro at Pen-
ilor

-

Closed by Creditors The
"Webster County I'nlp

Oilier Slate News.-

Xcb.

.

. , Oct. 1. [Special to TUB
BKE. ] An Interesting factln connection with
the case of Dan C. Divyer , the alleged luna-
tie , against "W , A. .McKelghan has Just been
discovered hy THE line correspondent. The
facts in the catc are pretty well known and
are in brief us follows : Mclvelghan
entered upon the duties of county Judge of
Webster county he received from his prede-
cessor

¬

$:jj7.GO belonging to Dan C. Dwycr ,

who hnd previously been adjudged insane.
This money ho has never paid to Mr. Dwyer
nor did ho turn it over to his successor in-
oftlce. . Mr. Dwycr sued McICeiplmn
for the amount , alleging embezzlement ,
and .McICeighan entered no nppe.ir-
anco

-
nnd made no answer. . .Jud-

gment
¬

was accordingly rendered against
him on April 17, 1SOO , for the full amount.
McK'elKhan nnd Ills friends admit that ho
withholds the money , but to Justify him ,
claim that Dwyer has never been legally
competent to receive it. It has Just oecn as-
certained

¬

that Mr. Dwycr was discharged
from the state hospital for the Insane us re-
covered

¬
In ISb."

, nnd before McICelnhan en-
tered

¬

the oftlce of county ludire. The ques-
tion

¬

now arises what cxidaiiatlon can Mc-
ICclghan

-
mnko to justify himself in keeping

this money for campaign purjxjses. Mr.
Dwyer has been obliged to mortgage his farm
to raise money , which ha would not have
done tmdhe received what was duo him from
Judge McICeighan. Ho Is n Webster county
farmer , a member of the alliance and a demo-
crat

¬
, but not aMcKeigban man-

.Harlan's
.

Appointment * .

IKsTixcis , Xcb. , Oct. 1. [ Special to Tan
BEE. ] The congressional committee has
made the following nppointments for
Hon. X. V. Harlans Kcd Cloud , Wednesday ,
October ! , nt2p. m ; Hays Center, Friday ,
Octobers , at ! p. m , ; WauentaChaso county
Saturitay , October 4 , at 2 p. m. ; Imperial ,
Chase county , Saturday , October 4 , ntS p.-

m.
.

. : Champion , Chase county , Monday , Octo-
bcrO

-
, nt2 p. m. ; Ze.MarChaso county , Mon-

day
¬

, Octobei 0 , at Sp. in. ; Curtis , Tuesday ,
October" , nt2p. m. : Stockvlllo , Tuesday ,
October" , atS p. in ; Board's Grove , Gospcr-
rmmtV - ilnot4flnr fVtnHm1 nt 12 in. "

O A. O
p.
. . ._ .

urd.iy, Octolier 11 , at 2 p. in. ; Indianoln , Sat-
urday , October , 11 , at S p.m. : Hiawatha ,
Dundee county , Monday , October 13 , at 3 p-
.tn.Benkelman

.

; , .Monday , October 13 , at S p.-

m.
.

. ; Stratum , Tuesday , October 14 , at 2 p , m. ;
Culbortson. Tuesday , Octolier 14 , at S p. m. ;
Arapahoe. Wednesday , October 15 , at 2 p. in. ;
Edison , Wednesday , October 15. at S p , in. ;
Beaver City , Thursday.October l , at 2 p. m. ;
Hendlcy , Thursday , October 1C , at 8 p. in.

Webster County Pnir.
Run CLOUD , Neb. , Oct. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The slsteenth annual
Webster county fair is now being- held here-
with a fair exhibit of farm products and ono
of the finest displays of stock ever shown in
the west. Over sixty speed horses are sta-
bled on the grounds. .Among them are Ly-
curgus

-

, Red Slgn'nnd other horses of note1
that made records at the state fair. The att-
endance today -was nearly three thousand
nna it is expected that tomorrow , it being
farmers' day , it will greatly exceed this.
Hon. Jf , V.
the people to tho.converslon ot many to the
straitrlit republican ticket. Ho speaks again
at the opera house this evening. Hon. C. H.
Tan will bo present tomorrow and
Judge 0. JP. Mason is billed for Friday. Good
speeches are assured on each of these" days.

Failure nt Ponder.P-
HNDER

.

, iS'cb.' , Oct. 1 , [ Special Telegram
to TIIK Bnc. ] The general merchandise
tablishmcnt of Sands & Andrews of this
place was closed this morning under an at-
tachment

"

of f2,200 by Shenkberg & Co. of
Sioux City. Other attachments to the amount
of 5 , 000 have followed during the day. The
cause of the failure Is attributable only to hi
attention to business by Mr. Sands , the part
ncr in charge. .Andrews arrived here la.t
evening and it Is thought that ho will
straighten matters out. Sands has been
away the past three weeks and his where-
abouts is yet unknown.

Three Ttnnntvny.s.B-
CATRICE

.

, Xeb. , Oct , l.-Spcclal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BRI: . ] Three youngsters ,

aged about thirteen or fourteen years each ,

and bearing the names of George Howe ,

Marion Hawkins and "Willie Werner , ran
away from homo yesterday with the avowed
purpose of going to Tucomn The hoys are
all of very respectable parentage , They had
about {CO between them.

The Oniccrs "Were Mistaken ,

(JrtAxn ISLAXP , Xeb. , Oct. 1. [Special
Telegram to THE HRE. | The police took Jim
niio Stone In yesterday ou suspicion that ho
was a girl masquerading In masculine ap-
parel , but ho was released soon afterward.-
Jimmlo

.

took the part of a female character
with the Standard opera company in this city
some time ago , and is at present cook In a-

restaurant. . _
N. V. Iliirliinat llluc Hill.-

BLVE
.

Ilia, Neb. , Oct. 1. [ Special Tele-
pram to THE 33EC.1 Hon. N. "V. Harlan , re-

publican
¬

candidate for congress , yesterday
addressed a largo audlenco in Schuraan'sh-
all.

'

. His views on important questions were
in perfect accord with the sentiment of Ills
auditors and it was evident that the Impres-
sion

¬

ho left upon thorn was the most favora ¬

ble. _
IFo For the Corn I'nlace.W-

AIIOO
.

, Nob. , Oct. f. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE , ] State Treasurer Hill , Secre-
tary

¬

of State Cowdrev and LandCouimissioncr-
Stcon , with others , passed through hero this
afternoon In a private car to visit the corn
palace at Sioux City by special Invitation-

.Alllanoo
.

1'luiilc atP-

cTEiismna , Neb. , Oct. 1.- [Special to
TUB DEE. ] The farmers' alliance held a pic-

nic
¬

hero today. Mr.'right , candidate for
commissioner of public lands , and L. W-

.Geuung
.

ol Iowa were the speakers.

Failure nt Hastings.H-
ASTING'

.
, Xeb. , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. I The paint bouse of Mlchae
Brothers & Co. failed under a chattlo inert
page given to the Consolidated oil company.
Liabilities , f , CWJ ; assets unknow-

n.llcpulillcun

.

Jrlnmrlc * .
Ciurrna , Xcb. , Oct. l.-Hpccial[ to THE

BEE. ] The republicans of this precinct held
their prltnarlos yesterday and elected dele-
gates

¬

to the county convention. The county
convention will bo held October 4.

Joint Debate ut Teknmnli ,

LINCOLNXcb., . , Oct. 1 [Sj >eclul Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] I , W. Lansing will meet Kern
In a joint discussion at Tekamah on Friday.
Octobers , _

Soldiers' lluunloii nt Crawford.-
CiiiwroRn

.
, Tfcb. , Oct. 1. [Special to THE

BnE-fi-Tho] soldiers' reunion of this place
opened today with about three hundred yet-

crans In attendance. The day was spent In

arranging camp and organizing companies to
take part In the shapi battle. In which the
veterans will endeavor to capture Fort Uob-
Inson

-

,
_

llcpiibllqnnPrimaries. .
CtMFreu , Neb. , Oct. l.-Spectnl( to Tun-

BfiK. . ] The republicans of this precinct held
their primaries yesterday nnd elected dele-
gates

¬

to the. county convention. The county
convention will Do held October

.Stnnton

.

CoiilttyS-
TAXTOS , Xeb. , OcUl. [Special Tclosrram-

toTnEliEE. . ] Todtyvos pioneers' day at
the fair. The Stnuton county pioneers met
at floral hall and organized with the follow-
ing

¬

named ofllccrs : President , C. Keuman :

vice president , C. Mittlestad1 , secretary ,
Charles Sharp. Their1 llrst reunion will be-

held on next Tlianksifiving dav. The Hrst
settler , Charles Sharp of Pllger , came to
Stanton county In 1SOI._

Kscnped From tlio Micrlff,

GRIND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 1. [Special
Telegram to Tim DEK. ] Oftlcer Cook ,

went to Colorado after thol'etcrson team and
thief and captured thim about ten days ago ,

returned last night. Ko states that the thief
escfltied from him, or rather from the sheriff
at Stratton. Ho says ho had made a long ,

hard drive , and that upon arrival at Stratton
bo found there was a .safe jail there , nnd ho
bunted up the sheriff and turned the prisoner
over to him In front of a livery and feed
stable. He said that the mun had made one
or two breaks for liberty , and that during the
dav's' drive ho had ft strap attached to the
handcuffs and fastened to the buggy so the
man could not get nway , but in the presence
of the sheriff and three or four other men In
front of the barn the ; man's shaeltlcs were
taken off nnd his arms unfastened , when ho
made a sudden dash Into the stable and under
i manger , out of tbO'.bp.ck thereof and Into
ho river close by , being at once out of sight
n the thick underbrush. Hosays ho rode all
hat nigbt and part of 'the next'day In search
f him , and theu left for homo with the team-

.H'AA

.

HEFUSK , riIK KEQVEST.

The Unrritiidla I'ftpcrs }VI1! .Not Be
Sent to Conuress.V-

ASIIIXOTOX

.
"

, Oct. vl. fSpedal Telegram
o Tun BIE.: ] It was understood last night
hat the president , after carefully examining
.ho correspondence la the Barrundia affair ,

has reached the conclusion that It is not
compatible with publics Interests to transmit
allot the papers to cqiigrcss at the present
time and that , therefore , none will bo sent in
answer to the resolution recently passed by
the house. The decision of the president ,

though based no doubt on good and substan-
tial

¬

reasons , excites s6iiio surprise inasmuch
as it was known that the ofUelals of the state
department had no objection to making pub-

lic
¬

the papers in th > use. In fact , ft is
known that they had given the committee on
foreign affairs assuiancothat the correspond-
ence

¬

would promptlybo submitted to the
house if a resolution calling for the papers
were passed. The question of Mizncr's re-
call

¬

, it is believed , Is uot involved In the re-
fusal

¬

of the president to furnish the corre-
spondence

¬

to the houso. " Such a step Is said
not to have heen considered yet.-

VO

.

MOHE IX1UA.JH fUK SHOWS.

The Secretary of tljo Interior Issues
the Oi-ilnr.

YORK , Oct. 1. (Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] The condition of the Indians now
traveling with the various wild west shows
n Europa has becoma the subject of an In-

vestigation
¬

by tbo iuxlum department at"-

Washington. . The resul will probably bothaL
the Indians now abroad -'will bo recalled and
returned to their reservations , while it isccr-
taln

-
that no more will toe allowed to leave the

reservation for show purposes. For some-
time past General O'Belrue and a number of
other persons who take an Interest In the wel-
fare

¬

of the Indian have been in communica-
tion

¬

with the department at "Washington , bas-
ing

¬

their report on the statement of whites
and Indians who have recently returned from
the shows in Ku rope. Gener.il O'Blerno re-
ceived

¬

today the following latter from "Wash-
ington

¬

In regard to the matter ;

Dear Sir : Your favorof tboSGth Insthasbecn
received and 1 li ave referred It to the commis-
sioner

¬
of Indian affairs with directions topro-

hlblt
-

and prevent any Indians bolus take nromt-
lii'lr reservations for the purpose mentioned.
Yours truly , J. W, XOULK , Secretary.

Farmers Arrested Tor Couiitcrf cltliij ;
MIJTEOLA , Tex. , Oct 1. United States

rvlarshal Dickinson has arrested MelvlnLas-
slter

-
, George Wilson , Miner Turnoy , Will

"Warren and Charles Vicrco , charg-
ing

¬

them with making acd hand-
ling

¬

counterfeit money. These people
are farmers living eight miles east of hero
and are men whoso characters heretofore
have been of the best, .Marshal Dickinson and
his deputies left again for Lakefort , where
they say they have more to bring in ,

Jack tlio nipper Heard From ,

oN-noy , Oct. 1. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun BEB.J The pollco of the "Whitechapel
district have received a warning from "Jack
the Hipper , " that ho Is about to kill another

The handwriting of the letter is-

idcatical with that of the other letters which
it has been the custom of the murderer to
send to the police prior to the murder and
mutilation or some poor creature in "White-
chapel.

-

.

Emperors Sleet Affectionately.
VIENNA , Oct. 1. TSp emperor of Germany

arrived hero this morainj ? . Emperor Francis
Joseph , ac-ximpanlcd by Archduke * "William
and Hcnier , met him at the railway station ,

The greeting of the emperors was affec-
tionate.

¬

. .Entering carriages , they were
driven to the Ilofhursr. An immense crowd
lined the route nnd tuo two emperors received
an ovation. __

SracUensle-Ijiicke.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram to-

Tun DDE. ] At Grace , Episcopal church this
evening occurred thc 'cdding of Miss Fannie
Locke , daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Clinton
Locke , to John Kenneth Itlackenzio of Lon-
don

¬

, England , son oC . } lie late Colonel John
Mackenzie of her majcjty's'servico.-

A

.

Milalilo' Crazlilo.i. .
LONDOX , Oct. 1. rBpeclal[ Cablegram , to-

TIIE BEK-Easton ( t B man who killed him-
self

¬

in St. Paul's cawdral during service
Sunday morning , loffo letter In which he
said that ho would nomuilt suicide In the
cathedral in order to. destroy false Christian
ity. The coroner's Jurv hai returned a ver-
dict

¬

that t ho man wagjusane ,

German .Socialists Kojolce.-
Bcnux

.

, Oct. 1 , fSpeuial Cablegram to-

Tnu UCE.J Several , of the workmgnien's
quarters of Berlin werclllumlnated last night
In honor of the cxplr.ttW of the antisocialistl-
aw. . The Italian socialists sent congratula-
tions

¬

to their German brethren as champions
of the proletariat.-

WolHOlpy

.

Goes to Ireland.
LONDON , Oct, 1. fSpecial Cablegram to

THE DEE. ] General ponl Wolseloy , accom-
panied by bis staff , has gone to Dublin to as *

suuie command of the troops in Ireland.

Prosecution of
PARIS Oct. 1. [Special Cablegram to Tnn-

BEU.J Itappel say that the question of pros-
renting the will bo raised In tbo
chamber '

Dentil of a French Author,

PAIHS , Oct. l.-SpscIal[ Cablegram to THE
Bcn.l Dean E.iptlsto Alphouso Kcrr , the
well known French author , Is dead.-

"Tlio

.

I'roilihiin on Gnltl.
BUENOS AY HE * , Oct. 1Special[ Cabl -

gramtoTuc BEE.rGoldU quoted at 1,43
per cent premium.

IflNHSIOX
'

HARKS Tilt CLOSE ,

General Bustle and Activity Prevails About

tbo Capitol Building ,

THE PRESIDENT BUSY SIGNING BILLS ,

SiMinlo Democrats AwsiUo to the K

Hint They Could Have Caused
Considerable Trouljlo-

on the Tariff.

OMITIA Hen , l
.113 Foi-UTnr.xTit STIIRCT , >

" D. C. , Oct-
.Thcro

. 1. I

was n scene of confusion about the
capltol today. Every one -was in a state of
nervous expectancy as the hands of the clock
moved along to the time whcu the session of
the Flfty-llrst congress would como to nu-

end. . Nervous faces vcro everywhere. Men
who had spent months In trying to secure tlio
passage of bills were besieging members to
make a lost effort. Women implored con-
gressmen to got through their private i>en-
slon

-

bills. Around the doorways to the lloor-
of the house were crowds trying to get nt-

members. . The clerks in the enrolling rooms
were up to their cars In work , for it is essen-
tial that all the bills should bo transcribed on
parchment and placed bcforo tbo president
for his signature before the session expired
In order to make them operative.

About 2 o'clock President Harrison nnd
Private Secretary Hulford nnd the entire
cabinet arrived nt the senate end of the
capitol and proceeded to the private room In

the senate lobby known ns the president'sr-
oom. . The arrival of Hie distinguished party

'drew a swarm of people to the senate cor-
ildorntid

-

fora time the senate chamber and
the lloor of the house were almost deserted
as senators and members left their scats in

order to pay their respectsto the president.-
It had been the intention to multo the visit
purely a business ono for the purpose of
signing bills before the session ex-

pired , but it was soon transformed
into a reception , in which members of both
parties took part.

First came Chairman McKinlcy , the hero of
the present congress as far as the tariff Is con-
concerned nnd with him -were McMillan , the
democratic tnriH leader in the nbscncoof Mr.-

Mills. . Cannon , Turner and all the members
of the ways and means committee in town
were among those received Tlio work of
signing bills proceeded rapidly , the president
asking the advice of his cabinet when a bill
was reached concerning their respective de-

partmcnts , Incidentally the president took
occasion to express his satisfaction at
the work of too present congress ,

the final disposal of the tariff bill appearing
to KVO! him the most satisfaction.

Secretary Blaine wns a conspicuous flgure
during the reception. IIo chatted concern-
ing the various bills and Joined with the
president in expressions of satisfaction at the
work accomplished.

There was norniohim in the house nt any
tlmo today , a fact to which Mr. Urccklnrldgo-
of Kentucky called attention at tbo opening
of the session , nnd if ho had insisted upon the ,.
point of order ho would have pre-
vent

-

jtl an adjournment. But after
nn informal caucus of democrats in
one of the cloak rooms it was decided not to-

raisothe point again. "Everybody realized
that it would be nweolt before a quoinun
could bo brought how and nothing could bo
accomplished by raising this technicality.
Under the rules tnero Is always a quorum
present unless some ono calls for a count of
noses , and it was decided to Icttho deception
stand withoutcallingattention to it. Them
was a good deal of anxiety on the republican
side until the decision of the democrats was
made known.

WHAT MIGHT 1IAVH HEEtf.
The democratic senators are just beginning

to realize that they might have defeated the
tariff bill or at least given its advocates
serious trouble if a full representation of
democratic senators had been on hand for the
llnal vote.Vhllo that vote shows Senators
Plumb. I'ettlgrow and Paddock as the only
republicans who voted against the bill yet
republican senators admit today that they
had hard work to keep the defection from em-

bracing
¬

three more senators. Thcso wcro
Pierce , Casey and Ingr.lls. A west-
ern

¬

senator said today that ho
was at homo in the west lost Saturday
when his republican colleagues telegraphed
him that his vote was absolutely essential to
the passage of the bill. "When ho got hero he
found that the republican tariff managers
were seriously counting on a defection of
six , made up of the senators heretofore
named. The democratic senators now see
that If they had thoroughly understood the
extent of this defection they could have sum-
moned

-
nil their absent colleagues and given

the republican turiil leaders a hard struggle
over the bill.

CLAUKSOX COXFIllMED-
.In

.

the senate this afternoon the nomination
of Major Clarkson ns postmaster at Omaha
was confirmed. It will probably take Clark-
son a week to get his bond ready and'secure
the approval of the postmaster general
thereto , und for this reason Gallagher will bo
likely to remain ns postmnstcr for Omaha
until about the 10th of this month.

EQUIVALENT TO A VETO.

The president did not send any veto of the
bill to restore Colonel Lcib to the arms' this
afternoon , as wns expected , .but It issuproscc
that ho pocketed the bill , and this is equivalent
to a veto.

MISCEI.t XEOUS.

Among the measures which got the prcsl-
dcntial endorsement barely by ttio skin of Its
teeth was then-solutionwhifh rectified the
error as to the Illinois river item in the river
and harbor bill. Chairman Kennedy of the
house enrolling committee has felt so cha-
grined

¬

at the big error of 10S.OOO that ho took
special care to sco that the joint resolution
correcting it should have the president's-
signature. . The law stands now Just as
though the rnistako hud novoroccurred.

Senator Sanderson will not proceed di-
rcctly to Nebraska , but will remain hero s
week or ten days closlngup a number of mat-
ters in the departments , He will then go to
Philadelphia to see his mother , who Is irivori
feoblo health and who has passed the four-
score years mark. After that the senator
proposes to goto Is'ew York to receive medi-
cal treatment In thohopoof recovering from
his throat trouble , which still sticks to him
and will then go to Nebraska to take th-
stump. . Ho will nrrivo In the state about th
latter part of the month.

Senator Aldrich's statement of tbo mean-
ing of the tariff bill is considered BO goot
from a republican point of view that it wil-
bo made one of the leading campaign docu-
ments for the west. When a subscription
list was opened on it this morning Senate

IcM Ulan started It with nu order for 40KK(

copies to bo circulated In .Michigan. Th
orders sooa swelled to n totalof 100,000-

.A

, .

Doctor Under Arrest.V-

IX.VIPEO
.

, Man. , Oct. 1. A Calgary , A-

bcrta , dispatch says Dr. CInlngheart , alia.
Campbell , has been arrested there on a war-
rant charging him with rape In Hamilton. O-
Ho was remanded until .Moudny nest t-

nwalt evidence from the Ohio authorities fo
extradition proceedings ,

a
Colombia Approves It ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The department
state has received a telegram frotntho Unite
States minister at Bogota reporting that th
Colombian congress has approved the Intel
national railway conference and that thrc
commissioners have been appointed ,

Iliirrylni ; Pens from Canada.
CAVE VINCENT , N. YOctl., On account

o the passage of the McKinlcy bill two large
seed houses hero are busily engaged in
freighting from Canada all the peas grown
there for them.

[ Iron mill Steel 1 intitule.
New YOIIK , Oct. 1.Today the flcst ses

sion of the Iron nnd steel Institute
opened. Sclentltlo Englishmen and Ger-
mans visiting this country were rnit. . Sir
Jnmos lutso1. secretary of the 15 asso-
ciation , opened the meeting. . .r.druw-

CaniCRlo then tloliver'd the I . - a * of
welcome nnd I'r.'sldeut Kitson : _- mleii-
.WcacmlShormaii

.

hero came upon , '?. plat-
form

¬

and was Introduced to the I "= man.
The audlenco gnvo him nn ovation. -* iu-
mugemcnta

>
for excursions ot the 1 1 "icrs-

of the English and German 1 I'.uto
throughout the country were th an-
nounced.

The first cxcunlon will hike pine Is
afternoon by steamer up the Hud on.
delegates will till leave on Saturday tnO ?
for Philadelphia.

After tbo readln ? of numerous papers of n-

tochnic.il nature Sir Frederick Abel of Votl-
wloh

-

, Knsrhnul , was elected president. The
session theu adjourned.

Ttir..O.VJCI.V tfl-

A.. Kctiinrltnhlfi Case in Westminster
Police Court.-

Cop'jrlvtit
.

[ IS9J by Jaws (Toulon IlitmctM-
Loxnov , Oct. l.-Xew[ Vork Herald Cable
Special to TIIK Her. . l-U'ltb the arrival of

October catno toJay the tlrst symptoms of

winter at hand. London , after unusually
fine weather In September , wns once more
damp nnd dismal.

Another sensational nffnlr came up this
afteraoon in Westminster police court. Sir
Thomas Fre.iko , hart. , was in the ( lock
charged with stealing some letters and photos
under most dramatic circumstances. The
trouble began -with a woman whom fair
Thomas wooed , but who , for reasons of her
own , had allowed herself to beloved nlso by-

n gentleman named Gibson , the prosecutor.-
In

.

the course of events Gibson received from
the fair lady certain letters and photos which
Sir Thomas , for reasons of his own , de-

termined to obtain nt any cost. Obtain them
lie did , but how much It is going to cost him ,

the couvt has not yet decided , To carry-
out the plan , Sir Thomas Invited
Cilbson to lunch at his house In-

Onslow gardens List Jlonday. Once there ,

ho lured his unsuspecting guest into n vacant
building , which he said had been lltted up
for private theatricals , and on ono pretense
or another persuaded him to accompany him
down Into the cellars. Thcro ho was seized
by man In Sir Thomas'employ , who promptly
manacled Gibson with handcuffs. Then a
strange scene occurred which ono might be-

lieve
-

possible in autocratic Itiissin , but hardly
in free , commonplace London. Doth of these
gentlemen , bo It remembered , are men of

wealth and. social position-
."Give

.

moyourbunch of keys , " demanded
Sir Thomas Frcakc , throwing off the mask of
friendship.-

CJlbson
.

refused , and having vainly repeated
the demand , Sir Thonm sent for their mu-

tual
¬

mistress , who appeared in the subter-
ranean regions looking very lovely-
.u"Givoupyourkcys

.

, Edward , " said she coax-
Inglyj

-

"you may as veil put a good
face on it , as you will have to surrender in

any event. "
Gibson , with hatred in his look and disdain

in his voice , dared them to do their worst
against a man who hnd been rendered help-
less

¬

through a cowardly trick. Then , In n lit
of ungovernable passion , Sir Thomas threw
himself upon his guest nnd seized him by the
throat and all but , while the
others rifled his pockets , mclng
the keys. Among these was thokefto a box
containingthn letters and photos' Taking
possession of this , SirThomns hurried avayt-
o St. (Jcorgo's club , of which Gibson was n
member , and where ho had left the coveted
articles in churgo of the porter. To clear
away any scruples the latter might have in-

dellvcrinff up the property. Sir Thomas
craftily sent the following telegram to the
hall porter :

St. George's Club Send wooden box In my
locker by messenger hi cab to Onslow gar ¬

dens. Ginsos.
Tills succeeded perfectly , and an hour Inter

Sir Thomas was in pojscssion o f
the box which .bad been so
dearly won. Exactly what tbo box contained
Is still n mystery.

Such nrotho main outlines of the extraordi-
nary

¬

case as presented by the prosccu tlon.
George Lewis , one of the cleverest def en u-

crs , devoted.most of his energies to throw-
ing

¬

mud at Gibson , who , In the meantime ,
had got out of the cellar and handcuffs.
Lewis declared that the prosecutor was n
blackguard and hnd himself admitted ns
much In a letter to Sir Thomas. Gibbon once
wrote :

I can naturally never expect such forgive-
ness

¬

to continue after my blackguardly be-

havior.
¬

. I wish you to understand that thcro-
is nothing I have done to servo ono
who at least I thought would bo true tome.-
I

.
I have followed you and watchc'd * Vou , nnd
have rend papers which I had no' right to
read , and have lost my honor in every way ,

Mr. Crook , Olbson's lawyer This all comes
when two men go after the same woman. Be-
sides

¬

, Sir Thomas , as a married man , had no
right to do such things ,

Lewis hero vaxodlndignnnt , pouring forth
vllo wrath upon the man who , though Sir
Sir Thomas' guest , actoil as n spy upon him
for the lady in the caset whom ho was at the
same time relieving;.

After n Ions legal squabble ho cnse was
adjourned sine die , and It Is said there arc
excellent reasons why it may never comoup
again , There Is much back of the facts re-
vealed known only to the parties interested.-

v
.
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. I'rolilli ! t ion Platform Onuses the Ile-
IcaHoofTivo

-

PROVIDENCE , U. 3. , Oct , 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK UEE.J A sensation wns created
in the criminal court here yesterday when
Attorney General Slocum , addressing Kd-
ward G rady And John Hart , two tough look-

IiiK
-

costomers In the prisoners' dock , there to-
nnsivcr to the chirgo of burglary , said :
"You two men nro freo. You can walk right
out of court. I will uot press the indictments
against you. "

The two scamps looked ammed and fright-
ened

¬

, but when the pollco opened the door
they slunk down and out , and amid the Jeers
of the spectators took to their heels when
once in the struct and ranuway , All this was
due to the fact that the prohibitionists of-
Hhodo Island have , in convention assembled ,
decided that In their opinion It was no crime
to steal spirituous liquors and cigars , as they
were out of the palo of the law. The conse-
quence was that though tha two prisoners in
question had been guilty of wholesale rob-
bery

¬

, nud were captured only after a long and
ex wns ive pursuit by the police , still M the
oiilv thing that could bo proven stolen was
whisky ana cigars , the several prohibitionists
on the jury openly announced they would not
llnd the prisoner guilty , Hecco the attorney
general's action.

Allowed to I'rocoetl ,

riiii u Ei.vmA , Oct. l-After Investigation
Rev Dw , MInkenburg and Lcontgcruth , the
two Catholic clergymen , nave been released
nnd proceeded on tnoir journey for St. Paul ,

They tnado affidavit that they had come to
this country , not to act , ai prolessors , but to
deliver lecture * on natural philosophy and
theology ,

Vnlimbln .Stallion Cremated ,

IOWA. CITY , la. , Oct. 1. Willies' three-
yearold

-

atalhon , Alcyon , owned by Doc John
of 1'almer , .Mass. , and valued ut

10.000 , was burned in a bam near this city
lost night. The horse was sent hero re-
cently

¬

for biixidlujf purpobed , There was no-
insurance. .

THE SttlullMIA
'

S STRIKE

Vlco Grand Master Downing in Escntiv-
Scaion

;

with tlio Uuloii.

PRESIDENT MOFFAT EXPRESSES HIMSELF ,

Disgruntled Clinlrinon In the Soutli *

western Pool The Trtitttuaiill *

npiital Uc lns HH-

Dr.Nvcu , Colo. , Oct. I. fSpoeUI Telegram
toTimlHiJ: The only new tiling in tlo
Union 1'acltlc switchmen's troubla ! * the fir-
rival of Vice Grand Muster Downing. Ho
has been lit executive session all the after-
noon

¬

with the union , but tlio tinturo of their
proceedings Ints not yet been d l loscd. .As

yet ho has hud no confcivnco with Manager
Mceks or Superintendent Dtmcnii , There U-

no practical fhaiige In UN? ynnU. Several
engines nrc working , a tew loaded trains nro
coming nnd tlic company proposes lobe j> at-

Islled
-

with the situation-

.I'rcftlilent 3Ii n'iil Sponku.-
Dnvvcn

.
, Colo. , Oct. I. [ Special Telegram

to THE Br.E. ] President MolT.it of tLo
Denver it Hio Grande today expressed his
views for the llrst 11 mo on tlio recent Santa
I'o rumors. Ho expressed great doubt as to
whether the Santa IMJ would take the Illo
Grande Western , but admitted that It vtas-
.wsslble , nd'litiK' that the change could or-

vouldnot nffcuttho Denver it Itlo Grande.-
"If tbo Santa Fo should uuy the Illo

Grande Western would they "uo willing to
rent you as well a* the old management ol
hat line has cloud"-
"Now I'll tell you something , " said air.-

Moffat.
.

. "U'o are prepaivd for that
emergency. When weivorg.uilzcil there -was-
a fund set aMde to ivxtcnd our line to Salt
Lake and Osdeii , Should It become necin-
sarv

-
, midwo have money all r-'udy with

rt'lilch to do It , if we uro treited unfairly , wo-

ivlll parallel the lilo Grand Western the cn-

.Iro

-
distance. The Denvert Kio Grande is-

nnvv somet lilnpr of a i-o.id itself. It liw more
bun SilOOO,000) invested , and I guess if it

should need anv ninro which Is not nt ml
probable , itcouUgetlU You can NIV that
lm manugcmcutUiiotnt nil alarmed over the
.Ituatlon. "

Tlio I'ool-
.Cincioo

.
, Oct. 1. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : URC. ] An attempt wns made by the
Western association chairmen to hold n hear-
ng

-
today in reference to the southwestern

division of trafllc pool. The .Missouri Paciflo
was not represented , however , and thcati-
cmntwas

-
n failure. The snlfkcMiie.H which

Had been sharpened had , consequently , to bo
laid away , nnd the disgruntled ropresenta-
Ivos

-
of eight roaJs WITO deprived of an. op-

portunity
¬

of telling of the devious ways of-
ihoir competitors.
Chairman MidgMy's statement of the traf-

fic

¬

carried by lines in the pool during Sep-

icinbcr
-

shows that thoAtdiison took 31 per-
cent , HurlUiiftoii IS , Alton 11 ,
St. Paul ' 10 , Missouri I'tidllc 9 ,
ItocU Island anlVuhtish each 7,
Ivansas City , Tt , Scott & Memphis 5 , nnd
Chicago , St. Pmil & Kansas City 4. TUo
above percentage* on the total mouth's busi-
ness

¬

of the uitio roads Uom the pool territory
In ICimsos , Nebraska anil the luiilau terrltorv.-
IncluJes

.
11,4T9 cars of freight. The |)eel will

go out of existence si moiitli from today , as
the -Atuhison will not remain a member un-
less

¬
His allowed 40 per cent of the tnitlio ,

ThcL'tnh .Vortlieru.
SALT LIKK , Utah , Oct. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKI : . | The hit standard
gauge rail on the reconstructed Utah N'orth-
cni

-
vas laid today , making the entire line

between Salt Lake and Butte.l.VJ miles ,
broadgauee. The llrst standard gauge tr.iln
over the be a wild-cat , next Satur-
day

¬
afternoon , the llrst rejrulur train leaving;

Salt Lnlco Sunday at 5 p. in. Close connec-
tions

¬
with the Oregon HhorL Line will bo

made at 1'ocatcllo , The rebuilt line cost
? ; ,500OOO, and saves ill miles on north nnd
south bound fix'iRhts. Tlio reconstruction
began in February.

Track laying bus begun on the Piocho ex-
tension

¬
of the Union Pacific from Milford

with a machine and is progressing one and n
half miles daily-

.Tlic

.

Transcontinental nclntion-
.Cnicoo

.
, Oct. 1. fSpeciiil Tulccram to-

riinBnr : . ] The Transcontinental association
began its meeting today , but as all tbo lines
were not represented no business of Import-
ance

¬

could be transaxtcU. An attempt will
bo made toextem1 the pool of the Southern
Puclllc , Missouri Pucltic ana .Vtchlsou on a
transcontinental business-

.Coiiflriiititloiis.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Oct , 1. The senate today
con firmed the following nominations : Min-
isters

¬

resident and. consuls general George
S. Hatchohlcr , New York , to Portugal ; Sein-
phonlous

-

II. Boyd , Missouri , tu Slam. Con-
sul

¬

Oscar Malroa , Minnesota , at IDcnia ;

Smith .A. Whltefield , llrat assistant post-
master

¬

general ; James Lowry neil , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, second assistant postmaster gen-
eral ; John P. Itector , surveyor of customs at
Cairo , 111 ; John jM. Irxvin , governor cf Ariz-

ona. . Continental 'railway commissioners
Alexander J. Cassntt , Pennsylvania ; George
M. I'ullman. Illinois ; Henry 0. Davis , West
Virginia. David I , Shipley. Iowa , ngcnt of
Indians atNuvajo Agency , Xciv Mexico-

.Postina
.

or.< rilluols-W. . Woshburn ,

Morgan I'ark" . Iowa U. B. Comstock , Fay-
ctto.

-

. Nebraska T. S. Clurkson , Omahni
WilllumO. May , CJothenburp. South Dakota

K It. Hooiwr , Eureka ; Wllllum S. Chase ,

Sturfris. Wisconsin Michael Sweet , Ply-
moulti.

-

.

I'rnlilMllonln rtoutli Dakota.
Sioux FAI.I" , S. D. , Oct. 1 , [Special

Telcgruinto 7iiK Tlun.l-Sixtccn Injunctions
were Issued today by Judge .Vlkcns against
as many saloons In this city. Prohibition
has been a woeful failure so far, and the en-
forcement league are endeavoring to secure A

recognition of tbe The Injunction pro-
cess Is ono of the most effective means of
closing up saloons. It Is conceded gown-ally
that the joints will open up In now places
again. When searched and seized by the
sheriff not so much as an empty boor bolt lo
was obtained by the officers of the law ,

Kaportnrs on tlio Ilutllo ,

DF.KL.IX , Ont. , Oct. 1 , The fact that tlio-

McKluley bill goes into effect October 0

causes considerable ) hustle hero among tlio
egg ex porters , who do a largo business hero
nnd laVatertown. . Two Waterloo flriM
have within the last two weeks each shlpjxjj
about two car-loads daily , or about !MlHK )

doien eggs cich day. Another egg; s pecu-
lator has made a shipment ut thclicrllu sta-
tion

¬

of 5,000, dozen ,

They Will Arbitrate ,

Six TIUSCISCO , Cal. , Oct. I. .As thoresult-
of the conference between Cbiof Arthur of

the Brotherhood of Ioeomotlvo Kngineers
and thoofllclals of the Southern Pucille , the
company has decided to settle tliogrlovancci-
of the engineers by arbitration anil tbo corn-
inlttco

-

will mcot at Houston , '1cx. , during
October ,

NiUlonnl 1'rlHon COIIKFCSH Ad.Jmirm.-
Cixcisxx7iO.

.

, . , Oct. 1 , The nutlonal prison
congress , having completed Its vork , has nd-

Jouriiotlto
-

moot in Plttsburgln October , lbd
The Tarirflllll Knu-

U'AsnixnTn.v
- .

, Oct. Thoprcsldeutslgueil
the lariil hill at 'Jit-1 p. m.


